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C. W. Wanaer, who has resigned.
It was announced hy officials of
the state highway department
Tuesday. Wanzer resigned because
of ill health.

"The appointment of Lytle is in
line with the policy of the, high-
way commission to make promo-
tions from within the ranks of
the department," Roy A. Klein,
state highway engineer said.

Special Program The Chris-
tian Endeavor societies assisted

the choir, of the Court street
Christian church, presented a
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IS SHORT OF GOAL

Continuance Planned new
Committees Announced

At Board Meeting

The campaign workers for the
16060 budget required by the
T. W. C. A. this year to carry on
its activities, reported only $3.-765.- 54

of the amount raised after
baring continued the drive three
days over the time planned for it
to continue. The report was given
at the regular board luncheon
held Tuesdav noon in the Y. NV

C. A. social room.
The workers made plans at tnl

meetln? to continue the drive un-
til the full amount had been rais-
ed. Mrs. F. A. Elliott. camDaign
captain. Mrs. Elizabeth Gallaher.
local secretary, and Mrs. L. O. Cle-
ment, president of the board were
speakers at the luncheon meetinz.

Mrs. Clement announced the fol-
lowing committees to carry for-
ward the regular Y. W. C. A. work
for the year:

Finance, Mrs. F. A. Elliott,
chairman. Mrs. William Gahts- -
dorf. Mrs. J. A. Brownson. Mrs.
Kittle Graver; house. Mrs. Wil-
liam McGilchrist and Mrs. John
McNary; Girl Reserves. Mrs. W.
T. Jenks and Miss Dorathea Steus-lof- f;

business girls. Dr. Mary Pur-vin- e

;health education, Mrs.
George Hug: social, Mrs. Milton
Meyers and Mrs. Percy Kelly:
camp, Mrs. Claude Glenn, chair
man. Mrs. C. S. Hamilton, Mrs. A.
M. Chapman: legislative. Mrs. E.
B. Daugherty; membership. Mrs.
W. D. Clarke and Mrs. Frank E
Brown.

Mrs. M. B. Wagstaff. employ
ment secretary, reported 310 calls
for work with only 49 requests for
workers. Out of this number ask- -
ing for work 20 were found per--
maneat places and 25 were tern
porarily located

Lytle Succeeds
Wanzer at Bend

K. D. Lytle has been appointed
state highway department divi-
sion engineer at Bend to succeed

iirr

PLAN m 6R1B
BRUSH COLLEGE Feb. 9

Between (0 and 75 niembaffe and
guests were present at BraA Col- -

ilege grange Friday night. Mrs. El
mer gruuge icciurcr n Bilg
ed this program: piano numbers
by Donald Ewing; reading. Cory-do-n

Blodgett: vocal numbers by
the West Salem fifth grade quar-
tet, composed of Opal Thurman.
Georgia Cook, Darrel Brown and
Gordon Tricker, accompanied by
their Instructor, Miss Roberta Pe-
terson; vocal number by Ralph
Ewing; piano solos by Darrel
Brown; an interesting short talk
on the George Washington bicen-
tennial by Chris Kowitx.

The program preceded a Jolly
old fashioned spelling bee in
which all present took part. Lead-
er of the women's group was Mrs.
Charles McCarter and W. D. Hen-
ry led the men. Mrs. W. D. Henry
was announcer and Mrs Elmer
Cook time keeper.

Special guests of the grange at
the supper were Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Buckles. Mrs. J. D. Walling of
Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Brown, Miss Ruth Bennett and
Miss Roberta Peterson of West
Salem.

For the March meeting, Mrs.
Cook plans to have a diversified
program of violin and orchestra
numbers, quartet work and read-
ings by Curtis Ferguson and his
Willamette vallev bors who are a

' popular orchestra, heard frequent- -
ly over the radio.

FREE AMBULANCE
SERVICE

To Friends ami Customers
Wtthia SO Miles Radius

Salem Deaconess Hospital
Call 3321

Farmers Union Takes Action
At Session of State

Board in Salem

Resolution will be forwarded
to congress by the state board of
the Oregon Farmers' Union fa
voring construction of the War-renda- le

dam and urging that con
gress stress importance of re-
lease of the engineers' report on
this protect as soon as possible.

This resolution was voted at a
meeting of the state board held
at the chamber of commerce here
yesterday, with L. H. McBee, Dal
las, president In charge. Mrs.
Betty M. Kappauf. Eugene, is
secretary. Six counties were rep
resented: Linn. Lane. Polk. Mar-
lon. Yamhill and Washington.

The executive board also will
forward query to congress- - to
learn what Is being done about
the water-rat- e control that Pres-
ident Hoover outlined in his 12-poi- nt

relief plan. Oregon ship-
pers will suffer so long as this
is held up, a- - well as will im-
portant business industries in the
state, the board members de
clared in authorizing the query.

Much of the discussion yester
day was about organization with-
in the state, and encouraging re
ports were brought by organisers
who have been working in Wash-
ington county the past four
weeks. Four locals are now func
tioning In that county, and three
are in process of organization.

Organization will he pushed
greatly and other counties will
be entered.

apparently waiting for something
to happen, and as expressed to
him. In a receptive mood for any
kind of a news break.

Yesterday was Roosevelt Mem-
orial day, according to the no-
tice on calendars. Wonder If the
memorial this year had any-
thing particularly in mind con-
cerning the situation in whrh
Franklin D. Roosevelt finds
himself, with Smith willing to
run which naturally takes
away some hopes of his own
democratic ambition.

Attorneys for Ben Bolotf, con
victed of criminal syndicalism
are hard to convince. The su
preme court yesterday for the sec-
ond time denied a rehearing of
his case which it previously af
firmed, but no sooner did notice
reach Portland than his attorneys
stated they would file a third pe
tition for rehearing.

The shipping reparation cas-- ,

which has been going on for
several months, with many hear.
Ings held at Salem, is now be-
ing conducted at LaGrande in
the taking of more testimony.
A. F. Harvey, examiner for the
public utilities commissioner,
and Attorney William Ellis, rep-
resenting shippers, were in east-
ern Oregon on this Issue.

LONDON (AP) Beer drink
ing in England has fallen between
20 and 25 per cent since the new
tax was imposed.

These twe photos give some idea of the havoc wrought by the recent
disastrous earthquake in Santiago, Cuba, which took toll of twelve
lives and injured hundreds, as well as razing or damaging most of the
buildings in the city. The above scenes are typical of those that pre-- :
vail in almost every street in the former capital of Cuba. Though the
first severe shock lasted only 30 seconds, it damaged buildings so badly'

that succeeding minor shocks completed the work of destruction. '

T-Jn-

dcr
th.C Occurrences and Gossip

at the center of Oregon'
L-OHC- state government

- ' urn

worried. He Indicated political
leaders are rnorr at sea than
ever.

Rufus Holman. state treasurer
returned yesterday from his trip
over eastern Oregon and has much
to report from what he termed a
most successful and enlightening
trip. He said every member of the
board of control should make it a
point to become thoroughly ac
quainted with the state and its
needs.

For one thing. Holman said.
he found lots of prnise for the
state police organization, which
he said was made enthusiastic
ally. Another thing he found
was that Governor Meier was
stronger in that district than at
the time of his election. Holman
commented upon the cordial
hospitality of people In that
part of the state.

Al Smith is not the only one
Mn a receptive mood." Wlllard

Marks learned when he dropped
In at the Dress room vesterdav.
Marks found the newsnanermen

ID SOCIAL Mill
Also Lowered Financially

By General Situation
Says U. S. Attorney

The social and economic scale
essayed by the bootlegger is

George Neuner. United States dis--
trict attorney, Portland, while
here on business Tuesday.

Where a few years ago we
found our bootleggers well dress
ed and readily able to put up cash
bail of $1000 or more, now we
find the men are poorly kept and
many times unable to furnish bail.
Depression has done its work with
the bootleggers; jail sentences also
have scared them out for now we
are sending more men to jail and
taking less fines and on second
offense a jail sentence Is impera
tive."

Neuner scouted the idea, that
the 18th amendment would be
changed.

Forty-si- x states ratified it,. S3
had prohibition before the amend-
ment came up for action; I see no
hope of getting 36 states to vote
now for repeal." Neuner declared.
He said he was well pleased with
the enforcement activities of Amos
D. Woodcock of the department of
justice, who is nationally in
charge of enforcement. He char
acterized Woodcock as a careful,
courageous, sensible officer who
was steadily building up the qual-
ity of the enforcement work.

Neuuer also praised the state
police in Oregon and the general
work of law enforcement that
group is doing. He said he had a
high regard for the ability of
Charles Pray, head of the state
police system.

Questioned about politics In
Oregon, Neuner said he had no
specific plans. He looks for a hot
fight in the 1932 primaries and
general election on the election of
United States senator. Bert E.
Haney is expected to run for the
democrat nomination, Neuner re-
ported.

MWHST IMS

E COURT

The sate supreme court Tues-
day affirmed the decree of Judge
Jacob Kanxler of the Multnomah
county circuit court, in a suit
brought by James McGilchrlst of
Salem to recover from the F. W.
Woolworth company, the amount
of $2899.80 for labor-an- serv-
ices performed. The lower court
held for the plaintiff.

McGilchrist alleged that he was
employed by the defendant cor-
poration during a three year ap-
prenticeship period at a salary of
from $18 to $25 a week, with
the understanding that at the
expiration of that time, he was
to be appointed manager of a
store, with a minimum salary of
$2500 a year and a percentage
of the profits.

The plaintiff charged that aft-
er serving his apprenticeship per-
iod he was refused the manager-
ship of a store. He later severed
his connection with the corpora-
tion and filed a suit in the Unit-
ed States district court in Port-
land to recover damages for al-

leged breach of contract.
McGilchrlst is a resident of

Salem.

GAME BREACH

IS

Another case In which deer out
of season feature was up In jus
tice court yesterday, with two
charges lodged against Jake L

'an"Arnam.
On the first charge, possession

of untagged parts of a game ani-
mal, a deer, Yan Arnam pleaded
guilty, and on motion of the dep-
uty district atttorney the case was
continued for sentence. The deer
was killed in the mountains about
Scotts Mills.

To the second charge, unlawful
possession of venison, VanArnam
also pleaded guilty, and was sen-
tenced to 30 days In jail and to
pay a fine of $100. He is In the
jail, and will also probably serve
out the $100 as he has no funds.
He was said to be selling the veni-
son.

Credit Meeting Regular week-
ly meeting of the Credit associa-
tion will be held at the Gray Belle
this noon.

QUALITY WORK

Fains Top & Body Shop
207 S. Com! Tel. 6092

1j ill
f1 We relieve you from the troublesome jF$L't,

&f. J details of arranging services when fcrS
SrMl sorroVf has made thinlcingr almost 0$ 1

impossible. 1

very interesting pageant entitled
"Youth's Christian Quest" in the
church Sunday night, under' the
direction of Ei J. Winkenwerder.
This was in observance of Chris

enjoyed by a large
audience.

Get your free Colonial Dames fa-
cial at Miller this week. Phone
3179 for appointment.

M Gilchrist Yet 111 William
McCilchrist. Sr., who has been
suffering from influenza during
the past two weeks, yesterday
mas less indisposed but confined
to his home. Although not well,
two weeks ago he directed the
Scotch program at the Y.M. C.
A. and has "not been able to
leave his home since.

Board Considers Fuel Fuel
will be pne of the main Items for
consideration at the monthly
meeting of the Y. M. C. A. board
of directors on Thursday noon.
Due to the shortage of "hog", the
usual fuel used in the association

cheating plant, coal Is now being
used.
Dressmaking at reduced prices.
Edna L. Reid. 1756 Center, phone
5545. Formerly over Steusloffs.

Found Not Guilty A jury in
justice court yesterday morning
found William Ivie, charged with
assault and battery, not guilty.
oeorge uorosin was the com- -
plalntant, and

.
alleged that Iviej i ttujurea mm aDoui tne race In a

rist battle which took place In
Ivie's blacksmith shop.

Vazakas Talks Professor A.
A. Vazakas of Willamette univer-
sity told students there Tuesday
of his trip through Mexico, relat-
ing many amusing and interest-
ing customs of the race.

Absentees Continue The ab-
sentee list at the senior high

U i i . . . -acuuui yesieraay continued un-
usually large. Absent from class
es were 153 students.
Montag stove tor sale. $85 new,
will sell for $45. Mack's, 395 N.
High.

To Honor Lincoln Professor
Zillman will give a Lincoln ad
dress to Willamette university
students Friday at assembly. Zill
man Is one of the most popular
chapel speakers

Default Granted A default was
granted the plaintiff yesterdav In
the case of Ernest Sing, by Juni;
Sing, guardian ad litem, against
J. V . Mack

One Fire Reported A chimney
fire at 1595 Lee street brought
firemen out in the rain yesterday
afternoon for the only alarm up
to 6 o'clock. There was no loss.

lObii"uary
Reier

In this city, February 9, John
E. Beier. aged 25 years, eight
monlhs, three days. Beloved son of
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Beier of
Frazer, Mont.; brother of Henry
E. Leland, David E- - Mrs. Jacob J.
Martens, all of Frater. Mont.;
Harry O. Beier of Salem; Mrs. Ot-
to Gerdes of Mt. Lake. Minn.. Mrs.
Jacob G. Schmidt of Salem. Funer-
al services Thursday, February
11 at 2 p.m. from the chapel of
the Salem Mortuary, 545 North
Capitol street. Friends invited.
The remains will be forwarded to
Frazer, Mont., for interment.

Rail
In this ciiy February 9, Harry

Ball, aged 14 years. Survived by
parents of Beaverton, Oregon.
Funeral announcements later by
Clough-Barrlc- k Co.

Moran
In this city February 9. Elmer

M. Moran, aged 39 years. Husband
of Nora Moran of Eugene. Notice
of funeral later by W. T. Rlgdon

nd Son.
Schott

In this city. Feb. 8, Blanche
Schott. wife f R. C. Schott of Sa
lem. Mrs. Schott was born Janu-
ary 28, 1892. In addition to her
husband she leaves two daughters.
Betty Jo Schott of Salem, and
Pauline Barnes of Denver, Colo.;

son, Robert Schott of Salem;
mother, Mrs. Emily Morris, De-

troit, Mich.; five brothers and
four sisters. Services from the
chapel of W. T. Rigdon and Son
at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday, January
10. with Rev. George Swift offi
ciating. The Eastern Star will
have a part in the service. Inter
ment will be at Belcrest.

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established I81KI Tel. 8033

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

IBelerest jflemoriai
51 lyMIII fr,.

A PARK 4'KMKTKKV WITH
PF.KI'KTilA L CARK

Jort Tea Mtoottt From tht Hcsrt
of Town

SdL-e-m moRTUw, FuneoiL Dhkciors I

Students Fall Ten Willam-
ette university students have been
dropped from school this semes-
ter

by
because of tailing work daring

fhe past term. Of this number only
'.wo were women, both freshmen.
There were three freshmen men.
our sophomores ana one Junior

All of the seniors did satisfactory
ork. The students dropped may

wtition for after half"
x year's absence, in addition to
he number dropped, there were

ilso 61 placed on striet scholar-
ship probation.

Marine Still Recruiting Re-
cruiting for the United States
Marines still is open to men 17
years of age and older, Sergeant
Mack Sherman announced yester-
day. Since recruiting was reopen-- d

on February 1. a dozen men
have been sent to Portland for
preliminary examination. Eldon
lames Campbell. 1. of Dallas,
route one has enlisted and will
?o to San Diego for training. He
is the son of Mrs. Hattie Camp-
bell.

Dr. Br F. Pound announces the re-
moval of his office to SOS V. S.
Bank bldg. General dentistry, spe-
cial attention extraction (gas or
local). Dental Xrar.

Nurses Checked The state
ooard of examination and regis-
tration of graduate nurses has no
inthority to spend any of it3
funds for so-call- ed "educational
purposes." or to pay speakers for
?ivlng lectures to groups of
aurses. Attorney General Van
Winkle held in an opinion handed
down Tuesday. The opinion was
asked by Grace L. Taylor, secre-'ar- y

and treasurer of the nurses'
egistration board. a

Postal Boxes Smashed Smash-
ed in motor vehicle accidents last
Friday and Saturday were not
only automobiles and telephone
noles hut also corner mail boxes.
The box at 12th and Howard
streets was damaged Friday when
i motorcycle rider was thrown
against it and the box at 13th and
Chemeketa streets was broken off
when an automobile hit it.
Montag stove for sale. 585 new.
will sell for 1 4 5. Mack's. 395 N.

igh.

License Issued One marriage
license was issued yesterday at
the county clerk's office. H. S.
Wright, legal, age, Klamath Falls,
obtained permission to wed Har-
riett Smith Wright, legal age,
Klamath Falls. He is a salesman
and she is a bookkeeper. For both
parties the marriage will be a sec-"-i- 6

one.

Estate Closed Final settlement
of the estate of Lee M. Lane, de-
ceased, was filed yesterday in pro-
bate court. Receipts for the year
were $461 and outgo was $21. Ac-

cording to the First National bank
if Salem, trustee, the value of the
property in the estate, most of

hich consists of first mortgages,
$6071.

Learn to dance the latest steps
from Jack E. Kofeldt. each Wed-
nesday, Nelson bldg. Information
call 3535.

Youth Paroled; Weds James
Allen Pary, 21,. of Seattle, who
last Saturday was sentenced to a
three-ye- ar term in the state peni-
tentiary and paroled on a charge
of holdnp and robbery, this week
appeared at the county clerk's of-

fice and obtained a license to mar-
ry Pura N. Nogales. 16, also of
Seattle. Pary gave his occupation
as a sheet metal worker.

Dr. Doney Dr. Carl G. Doney,
president of Willamette univer-
sity will speak in Tillamook next
Monday night on the topic of
George Washington. February 22
he will address Silverton high stu-

dents on the same topic. He will
-- also be a speaker at an Epworth
league convention in Ashland
March 5 and 6.

No Rids Receive! No bids for
operation of a postal substation
on South 12th street were re
ceived at the main postofflce Sat-
urday, the closing, date. Assist-
ant Postmaster Arthur Gibbard
announced yesterday. He stated
that bidding might be reopened.

Day Answers An answer by
Robin D. Day, one of the defend-
ants in a suit recently brought
by F. C. Smith and Luwella Smith
against O. H. Zeller. et al. was
filed yesterday In circuit court.
Day claims no liability under a
mortgage contracted for by one of
the defendants.

Will Probated The will of
Phehe G. Webb, deceased, was ad-

mitted to probate yesterday in
court here. Personal property has
an estimated value of $1800. Har-
old Banta of Baker is to be execu-
tor of the will.

Satlterland Has Hearing Vance
L, Sutherland, indicted for non-suppo- rt,

was arraigned Tuesday
afternoon before Circuit Judge
McMahan. His hearing was con-

tinued and he was released on
ball.

Open House Saturday Laus-san- e

hall, dormitory for girls at
Willamette university, announces
onen house for Saturday night
from 8 to 10:30 o'clock.

--j O
I Births I

o o
Scott To Mr. and Mrs. James

Otis Scott of Independence, a boy.
Jam oa Norman, born February 5

at Salem General hospital.
Welllne To Mr. and Mrs. Em

mett 0. Welling. 980. North 16th
street, a girl. Ann Lorraine, norn

' February 4 at Salem General hos- -

oltal.
Kniim To Mr. and Mrs. Gil

bert James Kennen, route 5.
girl, Mary Elisabeth, born Febru
ary 3 .

Yoshihal To Mr. and Mrs. Ni
tary Yoshlhai of Brooks route 1

a boy, Frank, born January 51.

Dr. Chan Lam
Chinese Medicine
ISO N. Commercial

St., Salem
Office hoars

Sunday only daring- 7 b. Hoars 2 to 4

55 N CAPITOL ST. PHONE O072 H

Walter C.Kenwortnv , Mqr. JRRKUian, Presidairt

no stopping Charles
THERE'S in his fight for

what he thinks should be
done on the highway commission.
and his talk yesterday indicated
he would continue fighting and
opposing the majority on the com
mission. At least he will have to
If he refuses to vote yes, as he
indicated in his address to

He will have another chance
at the other two members of
the road group this afternoon
when a non-publ- ic meeting will
be held at the Imperial hotel to
consider the 1932 program.
One of Spaulding's Issues
brought out at the last meet-
ing was advising the leading
banker in the state, Mr. Ains-wort- h,

how lie should go about
borrowing a million dollars!

Whether or not there will be
any kind of a show at this sched-
uled quiet meeting of the commis-
sion Is not known, but Indications

re it will be a highly Important
meet. And Governor Meier will be
back In the state. It has been won
dered by some if he would not be
called Into this session.

With Meier's return today a
renewal of political statements
is expected. To run or not to
run, that seems to be tlie big
question. While Meier will be
in Portland, it is not expected
he will attend the monthly
board of control meeting at Sa-

lem today, which means Hol-
man and Hoes would have to
carry on without the governor.

Also with the governor's arriv
al from his reported successful
trip in the east, Willard Marks
ends his third term as governor.
Statehouse officials bid him good
bye last night. But there Is no tell- -
Inz when he will be canea w
again. Oregon is scheduled to be
represented at the governors' ses
sion at Denver February l.

Floyd Cook, chairman of the
state republican committee, the
group which lost out In the last
gubernatorial campaign, was m
Salem yesterday. Cook says
Meier's statement that he would
not raa acaln has his support
ers and appointees pretty mnch

Schaefer's

Tooth Paste
Our own formula tooth

paste made under super-
vision of regr. pharmacist.

Absolutely alkaline m
reaction, no gritty cleans-in- sr

asrents and will polish
and whiten teeth perfectly.

Pleasantly flavored and
containing medicinal in-

gredients beneficial to the
teeth and gum. Very an-

tiseptic in action.

39c large tube

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

135 N. Cornel St. Dial 5197

Piano to'Rent

Call 0010. Used Farnttare
Department

151 North High

Where Traffic Lights
Are Always Green

DO YOUR shopping in thU newspaper. Read the adver-
tising! It is a sort of private super-highwa- y between your
home and important stores and factories.

In your favorite easy-cha- ir you can pass in a twinkling
as many "stop" signals as might be found between the
shops of Fifth Avenue and the canneries in California's
Great Valley.

Latest fashions . . . vital foods . . . indispensable luxur-
ies are all displayed in these advertisements. Many of their
producers and purveyors have names familiar in every
corner of the country. Others of them are folks you per-
sonally know or frequently patronize. All are helping you
to choose the good things of life at your leisure.

Advertising is read with profit that can be measured in
shopping time saved, in dollars and cents saved. No aching
feet, weary legs, or fruitless search, for those who go this
way. It is the quickest way, and the straightest, to every

-- market. t

Here are the advertisements. Know the pleasure and
the worth of such shopping right now!

AMCUJ.


